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f?RgD SCHMIDT
The largest and most complete stock of General Merchandise

in the city. Consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Ills ai Ste, 1 al Ci
Queensware, Groceries, Etc.

If you want to buy a pood pair
t1 l.x T.,J rt- -

of Shoes, a Hat or Cap a pair
i. r..i ,n . xr

vl Dittuiveuj, rtsu wm orc, a uuck yjoax, a pair ot over-
alls, Jeans, Pants, a Shirt, Gloves or Mittens, Under-
wear do not fail to give us a call. We have a reputation.of keeping First, class goods only. Would be pleased
to show you through our stock and convince vou that
you should trade with us.

Fred Schmidt,
921 O St., Opposite P. O.

Le Grand
SUCCESSOR TO

J. W. HARTLEY & CO.

was la full accord with the Independent
rarty.

The Independents of Box Butte Co.

welcome to their ranks all good men

but are especially pleased with the man
1v stand that Messrs Sullivan and
Datskln have taken.

Look out for a good majority from
Box Butte county, for the two old

parties are falling to pieces, the efforts
of the greedy domineering corporations
to the contrary notwithstanding.

MIfc. ABBOTT AT THEDFOBU.

An Andirnce of Old Party Men
Deeply Interested.

Thkdford, Neb., Oct. 15, 1803.

Editor Aixiance-Independei- tt:

According to previous announcement
Hon. Coo. A. Abbott preacht d the poll
tlcal gospel truth, to the largest crowd
that ever assembled to bear a political
speech in this county, on last Saturday
afternoon. Although there are not
more than a half dozen trne blue inde
pendents in this locality, by making an
extra effort we succeeded in getting out
a crowd that completely filled our capa
cious court room. Mr. Abbott treated
all parties fairly, abused no one, and
handled his subject in a masterly man
ner. His speech was well received and
by request of the audience he spoke
again at night.

It Is plainly evidont that if the voters
would vote their honest convictions,
three-fourth- s of all the votes cast at
the coming election would be in favor
of the principles of the People's Inde
pendent party.

Mr. Abbott's speeches w ore both well
received and will bear good fruit, as

they have set our people to thinking,
lours for equality before the law.

Lists er

THINGS HUMMING IN DAWES.

Most Interesting News of the Connty
Independent Campaign.
Chadrom, Neb., Oct. 23, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

The campaign in Dawes county this
year Is the most vigorous and hopeful
ever carried on. Every precinct in the
county is being thoroughly roused by
ndependent school house meetings.

Senator H. O. Stewart of this district,
has, held a series of meetings which for
merest and enthusiasm out rank any

thing ever held in this portion of the
state. Judge E S. Rlcker. a Brvan
Democrat, accompanies the Indepen
dent speakers and scalps the "doughnut
Democrats" as he styles the fellows
who turned Bryan down I. N. Har-baug-b,

another Independent wheel-hors- e,

is speaking to crowded school
houses. The whole Independent county
ticket accompanies these meetings and
make five-minu- talks. The defeat of
Maxwell has driven many republicans
out of the party and the outlook Is that
Holoomb wi'l carry the county.

O. A Abbott held rousing meetings.
at Crawford and Chadron the oast
week. Abbott makes the best impres
sion and leaves the best feeling behind
blm of any of the speakers so far sent
out here by the state committee. He
makes friends for the Independent
cause and drives no one away. Look
out for good news from Dawes this fall.

ABBOTT AT RUSHVILLE

Sheridan Determined to be the Ban
ner County.

Rushville, Neb., Oct. 23, '93.
Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

Hon. Geo. A. Abbott spoke here
yesterday to a crowded houso. He held
bis audience for about an hour and a
half, and they were more interested at
the close than at the beginning. His
address was a powerful plea for bimet-
allism and populist doctrine generally,
and has made manv adherents to that
belief.

The populists are thoroughly organ-
ized In this county and are "making
the fur fly" among tho adherents of
the old parties. A school house cam-

paign was inaugurated shortly after the
county convention in the early part of
September and has been kept red-ho- t

ever since, and will be until t le populist
patty goes marching on to victory the
7th day of November. The party will
oome out victorious oy about200 majority
this fall. Sheridan county will be the
banner oounty of this state the goal
she has boon striving for ever since the
party was organised.

E. S. Kihdall

To the Readers of The Alliance-Independe- nt

Having purchased the entire business of J. W. Hartley &
Co., I want to supply all of the patrons of the old firm with
goods. If you want to save
prices on any and all kinds of

MERCHANDISE.

Friends,

Fellow-Citizen- s!

We have a plan, and with
your help in working
out the easy details
can achieve results
grand, glorious and
lasting.

People
i

Nebraska's soil and sunshine,
Nebraica a rains and dews,
Nebraska's steam and ligntning,
Nebraska's wealth and credit, for

Nebraska's toiling Sons.

To cut the mighty tenta-
cles of many-arme- d

monopoly, to over-
throw the law-supporte- d

tyranny of cor-

porate greed, the Peo-

ple's party must be
placed in power. To
place it in power, com-

plete and sweeping,
this paper, bearing the
light ofits grand prin-
ciples, must reach the
people.

Om Simple Plan

Is to divide the state,
and stir each lover of
the people's cause to
work well the field
around him--hi- s neigh-
borhood. We shall
make a paper you will
be proud of and en-
thusiastic for, and the
personal effort which

and justice can make
among neighbors and
friends advcrtisingCits
worth and work and
asking their subscrip-
tions, should be put
forth to multiply our
influence, to spread the
truth to all. We are

,

determined to achieve
great results. But
your help is necessary.
We count upon it

Help

25,000 new subscribers
can easily be placed on
our books in the next
three months. Many
haDds make light work.
Assuming that we have
three earnest zealous
friends in each of the
1,640 precincts of tho
state, who will send
us five new names each,
we shall have nearly
that number raised.
Thero is not a Populist
who can afford to be
without the

Facts aift Arils
with which this paper

will equip him. There
is not an open-minde- d

democrat or republican
in Nebraska who
should be allowed to
remain unacquainted

e with it. For this work
of introducing and
spreading ihe light,
the paper, amon? the
people of each locality,
we

Call to Yolita.
One, two, three, four, a

dozen, the more the
merrier, should take
hold in each precinct
Each one who reads
this is called to this
needful work ot truth-spreadin-

called by
far-seein- g self-interes- t,

called by suffering hu-

manity, called ot God
and conscience driven.

Now, then, ail together
to the work And re-

member, "There la to
discharge In thin war."

Single yearly suWrlpllon for TilK
Al LlANCK- - tKlt'l'KNPEMT, Due IMIar.
Clubs ot five sent In at one time rVur
Dollars. Short term rata l trial
ubrlbtrt, Klf'eea Cent lilt January,

lit, Addroaa order to

THE ALLIANCE PUB. CO.,

1120 M St .Lincoln, Neb.

HrABtJCABTKHS, LlSnS! HOTSt, BWK,
Lihuolb, Neb.

Chairman, D. Clem Dearer, Omaha.
Secretary, J. A. Edgerton, Lincoln.
Treasurer. J-- V. Wolfe. Lincoln.

Make Coo vert a.

People's Par-i- t Headquarters, )
Lin dell Hotel.

LiKCOLir, Neb., Oct. 16, 1893. )

To Ihe People's Party Voters, Greeting:
We, your chairman and secretary, take
this method of offeringyou a few words
of advice, which we sincerely trust you
will fellow without delay. The election
is near at hand and individual work is
needed to insure victory. We want
each and every one of you to immediate-

ly set to work to make one convert. Set
your mind upon some one that you know
well and if you reason with him from
now. until the "th of November, you can
undoubtedly convert him to the princi-
ples of our party and convinca him that
it is the best Interests of the people of
our state to cost his vote for Holcomb,
If each and every one of you will do your
whole duty in this matter, and will take
it upon yourself farther to personally
see that every Populist voter In your
precinct gets to the polls on election
day, victory will be assured. Hard and
persistent work is the only thing that
will win this fight.

J. A. Edqerton, Secretary.
v. Clem Deaver, Chairman.

-

PEOPLE'S RALLIES.

Appointments Made by the State
Central Committee.

judge s. a. holcomb.

28, Ited Cloud.
Nov. 1, Omaha.
" 2, Paplllion." 3, Seward.
h a I York,

' Geneva.
H. H. HYATT.

Oct. 28, Taylor. .." 30, Burwell.
Nov. 1, Bartlett.

JOHN M. OEVINE.
tOct. 27, St. Edwards.

ov. 3, Seward.
" 4, York.
" 6. Wisner.

JOHN M. BAG AN.
Oct. 28, Red Cloud.
Nov. 2, Harvard.
" 4, Holdrege.

W. H. ASHBY.
Nov. 1, Bellweod.
" 3, Dakota City." 4, Ponca.

E. O. REWICK.

S H. 80BNB0RGER.
Nov. 2, Paplllion." 4, Aurora.

w. p. wkight.
Nov.' 4, North Plaite.

J. W. EDGERTON.
Oct 27, Fairfield.
" 28, Atlanta.

G. W. KINCHBtOE
Oct. 28, Blair.
Nov. 6, Lincoln.

D. B. CAREY.
Oct. 27, Oakland.
" 28, Tekaman.

Nov. 4, Aurora.
' 6, Lincoln.

W. L. STARK.
Nov. 1, Stromsburg.

z, Mat vara.
3, Friend.

H 4, Geneva.
MAYOR A. H. WEIR.

Oct. 30, Suringfield.
31, Weeping Water.

Nov. 1, Dunbar.
" 2 Auburn.
" 3, Stella.
" 4, Tecumseh.

MARY B. LEASE.
Nov. 1, Kearney.

,, 0 I Grand Island.
j Omaha.

" 3 Nebraska City." 4 Pawnee City.
GEO. ABBOTT.

Oct. 27, O'Neill.
28, Neligh." 30, Stanton.

" 31, Beemcr.
Nov. 1, Omaha.
" 4, Talis City.

W. P. DALE.
Oct. 27, Indlanola.
" 28. Cambridge.

Nov. 2, Alma.
' 3, Wilcox.
" 4, Hoidrego.

PAUL VANDEBVOOBT.
Nov. 2, Auburn.
" 3, Johnson county picnic" 4, Falls City." tt, Syracuse.

W. L. UREKHB.
Oct. 30, Greeloy Center.

31, Ord.
Nov. 1. St. Paul.

2, Loup City." 6, Lexington.

Theoaly SCRK lilLScURE 11a
Worm tu tlnraea known, ta Hteka- -

teo'e Ho Cholera Cure. Keer tall to d what
tt ta Kooinmrtuled to tio. Try It. 8nd 0Oe la
U H. puaKwto, and I will Mad by mall; or cut
tat out, taka It t drayt, and y ht a 60c

. Q. ntlKSTSS, sains tuatoa. Miett.

!oea Nut .Neglect or Forget Is.

IlORUuox Co., Ktot., June X 93

Mr. KJltor:tVar blr: Marin usJ
the lngrsoll's Hvady Mixed 1'alota
manufactured la UraoklTt N. Y. quite
tstetululy myself, I oonaldr then
the best on the market, and never hesi-

tate ur forget to srwak i good word for

them, It only aredi to be used ta be

appreciated. B'.ncorsly Yours,
11. C. t'AKUtl.

ad rarlle )!. I afwrsolt's Liquid
Ilubtxr 1'alnU.

tauhai-rlb- e for Till AlXUMCK-lMOg-rNir.x- r.

pryar,

They are all Aim in Saunders and Otber

Counties

DAWES AND SHEEIDAH 00. WOEK- -

Reports of Big Meeting! at Wahoo, Mead

Rushville. Alliance and Otber

Places.

Gala Day at Wahoo.

Wahoo, Neb. Oct. 23, '93.
' Editor Aixiance-Independdn- t:

Saurday (Jet. 21 wos Independent day
at Wahoo. the "corn huskers ard bay
seeds" turned out en masse. The scions

of tho Demosrat Republican combine

had predicteo that the farmers would

remain in their cornfields ana the meet

lng would be a failure, but they were

sadly mistaken.

By nine o'clock the streets began to
fill ud. and by noon were crowaea

The Mead brass band furnlstaen excell

eat music. At 1:30, County attorney,

Sornborger introduded the Hon. E. C,

Bewick of Lincoln in a neat spoech.
Mr. Rewick announced that he would

confine his talk to state Isbuos, leaving
Mr. Edgertoa to discuss national ques
tions. For about two hours be neia ms

vast audlenoo spellbound with the story
of Republican thievery and rascality at
the stata capital. Mr. Re1ck Is a com

master of his subject and those that had

not before heard htm were surprised
that such a state of facts, were allowed
tneitst in anv state. He told about

the meetlnz which he addressed at Lin'

ooln last year In welch he first made

public the startling disclosure of a half

a million of money stolen, by Republi
can officials. He told them that be

would mention no fraud that did not

amount to more than $5,000 00.

He then prooeeped to show how, so

far, bat one ot the Infamous gang,

young Butts, who happened to be with- -

ont money tt friend bad been con victee;
Uld how bills were audited and allowed,

showing that it was impossible that any
stealing should be carried on without
the kaowl. dgs of the majority of the
state officers being acquainted and be-

ing made a party to the plunder. -

He showed how a sjitematio plunder
had been kept up and how during the
months of June, Jnly and August, an

average of 17 tons of coal per day was

charged up to the Insane asylum, and

that it would require a railroad taaln
2i miles long to contain tho ooal sup-.pos-

to have been consumed at that
' Institution in one year.

The cell-hou- se and school land steals
next received his attention and the
manner In which the state was robbed
of the 1230,000.00 in the Capital Nation-

al Bank, followed by showing how the

asylum officials obtained their whiskey
at the expense of the state.

He next took up the attempted steal
ot the State Journal Co. hearing that
he gave a vivid picture of the late Re.

publican convention and the infamous
measure taken to defeat Maxwell for
renomination because he could not be
used as a railroad tool; but the climax
was reached then he repeated the state-

ment of J. L. Webster when he declared
that they owned two members of the

Supreme Bench of the state and wanted
the other.

Mr. Rewick surely displayed nerve in
exposing such rottenness and his labors
are appreciated, as the attention which
ho commanded and the applause with
which his remarks were quoted shows.

He was followed by Judge Edgerton
who made a strong convincing speech

n national issues.
Both speakers spoke to a very large

audience at Mead in the evening.
Saunders county will elect her ticket

straight this year, with handsome ma-

jorities.
She has the cleanest set of men that

has ever been placed in nomination in
the county.

MEETING AT ALLIANCE, NEB.

Leading Men of the Old Parties
Publicly Joining us.

On last Wednesday Oct 18th, Hon.
Ceo A. Abbott, of Richardson county,
spoke at the opera houo to a fair sized

audience, 'thovgh the meeting had
but a day's announcement hen. He
ably demonstrated his ability as a
thoroughly posted student of political
eoonomy and problems, and is aa able
Instructor in the principles of the Peo-

ple's party. Many of his hearers were
loading mea from the three parties,
and the writer feels sure that the
masterly way la which Mr. Abbott
handled the money question and told of
the doings of corporations everywhere

ver the country, will prove Msed sown
on good ground," and that It will bring
forth fruit at the coming election.

To the surprise of everybody and
chagrin of tho monopolist Mr. Ueorga
W. WaLner, chairman of the meitog
Introduced Hon. Ja. U. Pan-ki- n,

receiver ot the United States land oRlce

here, and Geo. W. Sullivan, an able
attorney of AU'anna.

Mr. Daoskia has always beva a load-

ing republican ilnoo the organUatluu if
the county, lit read ao rarotat apt cch
declaring blwatilftobe la falltympatay
with the People's F'tf H cllrJ
autnbt--r of latUceea of corporation rule
wlthla the city tf Alliance.

Mr. Sullivan was tally as posttht la

All orders by mail will receive my prompt attention.
member I guarantee entire satisfaction.

M. Baldwin,

money, write me for wholesale

Re- -

St., Lincoln, Neb.
the city.
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HATiriT i
THE WESTERN

Uaorga Ooald la Omaha.
Omaha Neb., Oct. 85. George J.

Gould, one of the largest, if not the
largest, individual atock-holde- r in
Union raciflo propertv, arrived in
Omaha yesterday from Chicago,

Accidentally KllUd Walla HanUa.
PAnaoXA, Kan., CKjL SI Charles

Umbarger, a boy 13 years old. while
hunting near titover yesterday tripped
on a bush and Ma fan was discharged,
tho load enteilng hi body, khUn
him Instantly.

Itad Oat of laa rarty.
Panaons, Kan , Oct SJ THs Im

era t la County Central committee yea-Uurda-y

had a nivalin; and read the
Onwetro t of the party far
refunttiir l support the DetnocraUo
count Wo We I.

mmi iiiiaaaMwaaaiaaaaw

Aa OU 14$ Itataad la let.WVom. Kan., Oct iX Mr White-
head, a lady 80 years of age, wit
bttrnad ta a erlap near Round IVa.l
luadsy eveulng by a prairie Ira
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